E-newsletter – December 09
It’s the best bit of winter. Christmas lights are up in St Albans, panto
season is here, perfume ads are back on the telly, careers are ruined at
office parties and we can all eat non-stop until January. Happy Christmas!



Two tickets for The Watchmen on Fri 11 Dec, 7.30pm for £5!

An exclusive 2-for-1 ticket offer to see this dark, absorbing film (cert 18)
set in an alternate 1985 when a vigilante uncovers something that could
change the course of history. Call 01727 844222 and quote ‘allaboutstalbans
offer’.
* Offer applies to a pair of full price tickets purchased by phone while seats last.



Enter our pub quiz - win a variety pack of Adnams beer

Are you the Al Murray of St Albans? Test your knowledge of local boozers in
our multiple choice quiz. Enter online by new years eve for the chance to
win a gift box of six different Adnams beers. Enjoy.



Christmas music, menus, shopping and shows in St Albans

Our Christmas page has seasonal restaurant menus, local theatre shows,
market dates and special shopping events. Concerts and carol services are
on the music page. Got Christmas sorted? Try our new years eve page.



Help to restore the former Odeon cinema

James Hannaway, CEO of The Rex Cinema in Berkhamsted has agreed a deal
to buy and restore the former Odeon. He needs help to raise £3 million.
Different options are available, find out more and register your interest.



Online restaurant booking system is growing

You can now reserve a table for Bar Meze, Cibo DiVino, Lussmanns and
Savanna at the Black Lion Inn. If your favourite local restaurant doesn’t
have online booking yet, give them a nudge in our direction.

If you want to be right up to date with all the comings, goings and doings in St Albans then
join us on Facebook and Twitter. We’re a friendly bunch.
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